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QUESTIONS TO THE COMD1ISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
1. Question by ttlr lIyBoRG (It-g36,/go)1
Subject: Alternative use of agricultural products
Does the Commission not think that it would be more to the point to find
alternative usea for agricultural produc-ts than to reduce production?
And if so, what action has the commiEsion taken to inveetigate
alternative uses for agricultural produets?
2. Question by Miss DE TdAIJERA (,H-687/eOl
Subject: Secretarial jobs at risk
What steps does the commlseion believe should be taken to avoid a
situation where uP to five mlllion secretari"" 2 in Europe over the
next 10 years could becone redundant as a resrult of the introduction
of micro-technorogy, particularly the use of smaLr eomputers, word
processors, facsimile machines and computerlsed telephone termLnals?
3. Question by ur COII{BE (H-834,/gl)
Subject: Difficulties encountered by European car manufacturers in
exporting to ilapan
Does the Commission not agree that the enormoua difflcultles faclng
European car manufacturers in the form of the constantry ehanging
regulations applied by the Japanese type-approval authorities constitute
at l-east a unilateral protectionlst measure if not a eleag lnfringement
of the rules of international trade?
I
- Former oral question with debate (O-30,/gO), transformed into a questionfor Question Time.
2 fnternational Labour Office Report, publlshed 13.11.19g0.
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4. Question by mr DELEAU (H-839/80)
Subject: The Japanese offensive and the European 'wait and see policy'
Now that the Japanese offensive is affecting sueh widely varylng
sectors of the economy as the passenger vehicle, goods vehicle,
motorcyele, colour television, tape recorder and watch-making industries,
does the Commisslon not think that its reaction so far has been inadequate,
and that the decision merely to monitor three key sectors is symptomatic
of the Community's present weakness?
5- Question by l{r BALFE (H-840,/80)
Subject: Level of the 'Green Pound'
It is estimated that because of the level of the 'Green Pound', Britain's
budgetary contributions to the EEC will be inereased by about
E25O,OOO,OOO. Can the Commission confirm that this money will be
repaid to the British Treasury under the agreement of tilay 1980?
6. Question by lrlr BRINDT,UND NIELSEN (H-842/SOI
Subject: Enforeement of Community legislation
It is generally left to the national authorLties in the individual
Ir4ember States to supervlse compliance with the legal acts of the
Community as with their own national legislation. Does the
Commission agree that this supervision varies so widely as regards
methods used and resrouices deployed, and thus efficiency, that
certain Comrmrnity provisions have such varying effects on the
conditions under uhich smalt flrms in particular operate, depending
on the country in which they are located, that competition within
the community is distorted? If so, what does it intend to do to
remedy this Problem?
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7. Question by llrs PRWOT (H-3,/81)
Subjeet: Foreign students' tuition in the United Kingdom
Can the Commlssion confirm rep6rts that the tuition fees payable by
foreign students have tisen by 25% in the United Kingdom?
If so, does it not agree that such a neasure adversely affects
students who are natlonals of the other Merdcer States, particularly
ln the case of racially disadvantaged students?
8. ouestion by ur TURCAT (H-6/eLl
Subject; Exploitation of 'bottom of the well' oil
Various reporta on the outcome of research into the exploitation.of
'bottom of the well' oil suggest that this would provide new energy
resources not only for the Communlty but also for the world at large.
Would the proposed methods make it possible Eo recommission wells
considered to be exhausted, some of which are on Comrmrnity terri.tory,
and has the Commiseion been involved, or does it intend to be involved,
in this matter?
9. Question by Mrs FOTRCADE (H-f I,/81)
Subject: Impllcatlons of the agreements between Spaln and Latin America
Can the Commission speeify the practibaL impl-ications of the agreements
linking Spain to the Latin-Ameriean countriee in terms of the movement
of manpovrer and trade? In vieu of the existing close links between
' Spain and Latin America, does the Commission intend to propose arrange-
ments for Latin America similar to those granted the ACP or the
!4ed lte rranea n countrie s ?
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10. Question by Mr II{ORELAND (H-33,/81)
Subject: Community assistance followJ.ng coal mine closures
fn view of the closure of crral mines that wil,l take place in the
Community due to depletion, s,hat plans are the Commission making
to ensure that schemes whoIly or partly financed by the Community
can be introduced as soon a6 (or before) elosures are announced
for retraining redundant miners, for assistance for them in finding
rrew jobs and for bringing jobs to the areas affected?
1I" Ouestion by Mr ANSQIJER (t1-47/Al)
Subjeet: New quota sYstem
At present, a number of non-member countries are aPplying a new quota
system which differentiates between'developed' and'1ow-wage' countries.
Does the Commission plan to introduee such a system for sectors where
it is warranted and for the footwear and textile sectors in particular?
L2. Question by l4r cousTE (H-49l81)I
Subject: Improvement of common transport infrastructures by means of
the various Community funds
Does the Commission not think that greater use should be macle of
available instruments such as the various Community funds so as to
further the improvenrent of common transport infrastruetures, which
are essential to European development?
13. Question by Lord O'Hagan (H-52/BL\
Subject: Cider tax
Does the Commission intend to bring in a tax on cider?
I wift not be called if item 44 is kept on the agenda
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14 - Question by sir Fred UIARNER (H-745,/8O)
Subject: Basalt aggregate for road use
What degree of standardization for basalt aggregate for road use exists
betlveen different, Member States of the Cornrnunity and what plans, if an1r,
does the Corunission havd for establishing corunon standards tJrroughout
the Community?
15. Question by !{r SELI@I{A}I (H-765/8O)
Subject : Mobility of emPloyment
In view of the unequal incidence of unemployment in different Parts
of the Community will the Corunission consider measures to inform
district labour erchanges and job centres of job opportunitias
and vacancies for specific skills in all member nations of the
Community, in order to Promote improved labour nobility?
16. Question by t'lr KIRK (H-20l81)
Subject: Parliament's right to be consulted on the proposal for catch
quotas in the fisheries sector for 1981
Does the Commission intend to comply with the resolution adopted by
the European Parliament expressing the wish that any amend.ments to the
Commission's proposaL for catch quotas in the fisheries sector for I98I
should be referred back to Parliament fcir a further opinion before the
proposal Ls submitted to the Council?
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17. Question by ttlr iIoHNSoN (H-25/8L)
Subject: Iaw of the Sea
In view of the reports ttrat the United States intends to block possible
agreement at the current session of the United Nations Iaw of the Sea
Conference apparently under pressure from deep sea mining companies which
regard the existing draft treaty as unfavourable to their interests, can
the Commission indicate what stance is being adopted by the EEC to
indicate their extreme disappointment at this development?
I8. Question by r,rr FANTON (H-42/8L)
Subject: Freedom of trade in turkeys
Faced with soaring inflation, sritish consumers are turning to
cheaper meat, and aE a resurt sares of poultryr particularry turkeys,
are rising sharply. At its present level-, turkey production in
the united. Kingdom lags far behind demand and imports are
therefore reguired,.
can the commiesion take immed,iate steps to remove the barriers 
-
admittedry indirect in that they are creverry disguised as hearth
requirements 
- 
put up by the united Kingdom to trade in turkeys
produced in the ottrer llember States?
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I9. Question by Mr goRD (H-132/gDL
Subject: Sales of surplus Community agricultural products to the LrssR
ft has been reported that during I9gO, firetJ.y 145,OOO
tonnes of butter and butter oil were exported to the
U.S.S.R., and secondly in reply to Written euestion to
the Commission L273/SO by Mr paisley, that surplus
cornmunity agriculturar produce to the varue of 59r.g75
million E.C.U. was sold to the U.S.S.R. in the first
six monthe of 1980, compared to a value of 421.511
nilllon E.c.U. for the whole of L9?9.
1. HoIi, does the CommiEsion explain its failure to conforrnto the instructions of the Foreign Ministers, rneetingin political cooperation on 5th January IggO thatfuture exports to the U.S.S.R. should not exceed theleveL of normal trade?
2. Ilol was the Conunission able to allcn I45,OOO tonnes
of butter and butter oil to be exported in 1990, whenthe Conunission had confifmed previousJ.y that the nor-
ma1 Level of trade with the U.S.S.R. waa 70,OOO tonnesin respect of this commodity?
3. Does the Conunission agree that by not reEpecting thecouncil's instructions that it may have altea wittroutbudgetary cover in respect of the incidente of excees
sales to the U.S.S.R?
20. Question by tilrs EWING (II-55,/81)
Subject: Assletance for blind people
t{hat proposals does the commieslon have
flat rate allqrances to blind people in
for
the
assistance rates or
Comrnunity?
21. Question by Mr vAN AERSSEN (n-61,/81)
Subject: Negotiations betu,een the Community and the Andean croup
with a view to eoncluding a framework agreement
Can the Commission state what position has been reached in the
'negotiatlons for a frarework agreement between the Community and
the Andean Group?
' Former oraL question tdithout debate (0-8,/8I) transformed into a question
for Ouestion Time.
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22. Question by I'tr ICAPPOS (H-62/8L)
Subject: Crude attack on uorkers' elelrentary trade r.lnion rights
Is the Commission auare that in t98O at least 3,000 workers,
including 250 members of union branch executivee and faetory
comnittees, were sacked in Greece on acqount of their trade union
activities?
Is the Commission also aware that this number includes about
80 members and all the exeeutive mernbers of the union branch in the
Greek aeronautical industry?
Does not the Commission eonsider that these dismissals are a
crude attack on workerg' elementary trade union rights?
23. Question by ttlr BIIITAFU@O (H-74/8Ll
Subject: Renewal of the Ita1y-Tunisia fiEheriee agreement
rh6 rtary-Tunisla f,isheries agreenent exprred on 19 oune 1979 and
its renewar i.s the res;rcnsibirlty of the EEC. rtre fairure to do Eo
means that sicilian motor trawLers are obliged to fish further and
further away from ttreir home ports, since tley eannot operate in
firnisian territorLal witers. can t]re comrisEion state why it has
delayed the conclugion of a new rtaly-Tunieia fieheries agreement?
24. QITESTION by ltr cAr.\rEz lw-76/g].l
Subject: Fisheries 
- 
inereased surveillence
Can the CommisEion give precise details of the system of
increased. Eurveirrance in force in the zone beyond {:tre teeLve-
mile linit?
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25. Question by rur GATJ.AND (H-77/gL)
Subjeet: Closure of customs clearance points for imports of
steel into ttaly
rn view cf the apprication or- the proced,ure provlded for in
Article 169 of the EEC Treaty to the question of customs crearancepoints for imports of steel into Italyr and also of the discuEsions
which took place at the beginnlng of Ivlarch betreen I{r l,lario pA}lDoLFr,
rtalian t"tinister of !'inance, and lrtr Karr lleinz IIAR.TES, European
commissioner responsible for the internal community market, can the
commission state r,hether the rtarian Government has in fact
followed up its intention of opening seven additional border posts?
Whatever the case may be, is the Commission satisf,ied with this
measure, which wourd only partry sorve the probrem, since the most
important customs cl-earance points are stiIl closed?
26. euesrion by Mr CABORN \H-AZ/gLl
Subject: European shipbuilding industry
vfirl the commission make a statement on the future of the European
shipbuilding industry in light of ,a) Japan,s increase in output in
1980 b1' 3076 which nou, accounts for 46.5% of worrd ship completions;(h) the reduction in output in r9B0 in the uK by 3B%, France by 6L%,
NetherLands by 56/", a]-ong with Denmark and Germany recording
reductions in shipyard output; (c) the absence of any community
programme for the industry?
what information and dlrectlon of action has emerged from the recent
commission discussions with the social_ partn€rs in the industry?
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27. Question by Mr WELSH (H-84/BL)
Subject: Subsidized gas prices to Dutch growers
In its written answer to my oral question (H-7 66/eq1 an. Commission
stated that its final position on the pursuit of a procedure under
Article 93 of the Treaty of Rome would be infruenced. by decisions on
tariffs to be announced in the Netherlands by April Ist.
Would the Commission now make a statement on its agtitude and intentions
in respect of this matter which it admits is causing severe distortions in
the market for horticulturar products (see answer to oral question
.)(H- tt/eo) )'?
ZA. euestion by I4r SC!il{ARTZENBERG (H-85l81)
Subject: creece and the Middle East
rs it true that, when speaking on beharf of the commissionto the ambassadors of Saudi Arabia, Iraq and the Lebanon,Mr Thorn believed himself authorized to state that the conrmu'ityinstituti.ns would not urge Greece finally to recognize rsrael(see'Agence Europe, No 31lO of 1 April I9g1, p.3)? If so, isthe Comnrission not aware that, on the one hand, it has no polrerto make such statements and that, on the other, any political
cooperation between the Ten concerning the Middle East will bequite futile unless all 0f the Ten have dipl0matic relations withall the States concerned?
Verbatim report of proceedings, 11.3.I9g1
Debates of the European parliament, I(b. Z6L
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29. Question by r'riss HOOPER (H-86/gL)
Subject: International exhibitions within the EEC
rs the Comnission aware that manufacturers from !*euiber states taking
the time and trouble to exhibit at, international extribitions in the EEC
are required to re-import their exhibits to their own country? Any
orders obtained at the e:<hibitions therefore run the risk of being 1ost,
particularly in respect of smal1 manufacturers of highly specialised
products who uray not have all the e:q)ort facilities of large companies.
30. Question by Sir David NICOIJ9ON (H_87/gL)
Subject: Conmission.s basic prices for steel imports
Ehe Comtrission has replied to my question No
that exchange rates u,ere reviewed in October
imports concerned, represent only a very smal1
total steel consr:mption.
1(H-829/8O)'by saying
1980 and that the
proportion of the UK.s
with regard to the exchange rate, can the cormission
rate set last October was well below the market rate
9 months?
e:<plain why the
of the previous
Even though sterling is now showing a downward trend, the
still leaves the basic IIK price approxinateLy L4% higherIs there not therefore a case for an ad,justment?
current parity
than in Germany:
with regard to the proportion of consumption to which t'e price appJ.ies,is the Commission not aware that:
- the marginar rcnrest cost supplier exercises a far greater infruence onthe market than tfie tonnage he supplies night suggest,
- IJK producers crearry do not regard the rmport basic prices as insigni_ficant- They have l0bbied hard to prevent fu]l adjustrnent of thesterling parity. lrtris helps to keep uK prices above thoee ersewherein the ECSC,
- where steel accounts f,or 5c/o or more of the price of the finishedproduct (eg a pressure vessel), dDy measure which heJ.ps to keep uKsteel prices above conpetition is damaging to userE?
1 Verbatim record,s of the sittings, 9.3.19g1_
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31. Question by t{r BEMITEY (H-88/81)
Subject: AcceEsion of Portugal to the European Community
What changes to the Portuguese constitution of 2 ApriL L976 will need
to be made when Portugal joins the European Cortruunity, and, in particular,
and in the light of the joint declaration by the Council, the Cornmission
and the European Parliament on 5 April L977, will the Coruuission state
whether the 'Council of the Revolution' defined in Article 142 of the
Constitution as the rcuarantor of the proper working of democratic
institutions' dnd conposed largely of members of the amed force6, is
consistent with tlrat country's membership of the European Couurunlty?
32. Question by Lady ELLES (H-99,/81)
Subject: fmplementation of Dlrective 77/72g
What measures is the commlsslon taking to ensure that implenrentation
of Directtve 77/728 and any amendment adopted to it is carried out
uniformly and simultaneously within i{ember States?
33. euestion by Mr COLLA (E_gO/eL)
Subjects Community radio and teLevision programmes
what does the commission think of the idea of having the European
cornmunity, possibly in cooperation with the existing broadcasting
companies, produce radio and, televieion programmes and, should
such a scheme be realized, what are ite views regard,lngr ort the
one hand, advertieing and, on the other, the safeguarding of theinterests of minorities and groups of alr poritical and philosoph_ical tendencies in relation to such broadcasts?
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34. QuesLion by !{r HITTTON (t1-92/8L)
Strbject: Coordination of forestry measures
Since a number of separate measures for forestry have already been
? proposed, would the Comnission say why these cannot be coordinated
in an overall forestry policy?
35. Question by ur PTNTNFARIT{A (n_ga/au
Subject: Rigid systems of indexing incomes
rn the European counci|s finar d,ecraration at its meeting in
uaaetricht, mention was mad,e of revleing certain rigid systems ofindexing Lncomes.
what neasures does the commiegion intend proposing to ensure thatthe rtalian ind,exing syetem is brought into ,lne with the economic
and monetary situation generally obtaining in ttre European
Comnunities ?
36. Question by r.[r KOIIISOCHERAS (H_95,/BI)
Subjectr Greek students in British universitLes
Is the Commission aware that, contrary to agreements that
students from EEC r,lember states should pay ttle same enrolmentfees as British studentsr Greek students in Britlsh universr.ties
are being aEked to pay enrolment fees for the academic year
1980-81 0f between 
€r-,330 and 
€,5,000 inetead of fees ranglngfrom 
€216 to 
€1,105?
what steps does the commission intend taking to ensure that creek
students receive equal treatment as regards enrorment fees inBritish universities?
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37 . Question by Mr \IIABOPOULoS (E-101,/81)
Sr:bject: Re1ief measuted to support famers
It iE a fact that modern agricultrire is increasingly making use
of lLquid fuelE and electricity, in addition !o other energr!'
Eources, in the preeag of cultivatlon and agricultural production.
Ae the production coEts tuhich our farners have to meet are constantly
rising does the Cmrission intend to propose any maasurea to protride
econqnic relief for thern, such as cheap supplies of U.quid fuel,
electricity etc., Eo that their overheads can be red,trced?
38. Question by l,[rs SQInRCIALUPI (H-104/gLl
Subject: Birth of deformed babies in Augusta (Sicily)
rn AuguEta - which has one of the largest concentrations in
Europe of petrochemical induetries, discharging tons of
trrcisonous substaneeE into the aLr, water and soil 
- thE number
of babies born with severe defomitles in the rast ten years
has riEen from 3 to 14 per thoueand, and the number of deaths
from cancer (especially of the reepiratory EyEteB, the intestines
and the Liver) has doubled in the last two years. Furthernore
a study by the lrorld Eealth organizatlon has established the
presense of cadnlun and mercury ln the food oycle of this industrial
area.
when and how does the commiEsion intend to take measures to
intervene directry 
- or in cooperatl-on with the rtarian Government -
to asEess the extent of those deveropnentg, to eEtablish the
degree of polrutlon Ln the area and to guarantee that industriar
development doeE not jeopard,ize health in one d the nost
dLsadvantaged regions of the Commtrnity?
39. Question by Mr PRAG (E-1o5/8L)
subject : @ante for students studying in c@unity countries
other than their ormr
will the commiEsion propose to the council a cotrmon system of
gEants for studente who are nationals of t{ember stat€s and wislr
to study in a ltember State ot?rer than their own?
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40. Qugstion by Mr TTRRELIJ (H-tOg/BI)
Strbject : Competition in Air Transport
si-nce the court of ilustice has affirmed in cases L67fi3 and 2/74
that the @neral provisions of the EEC Treaty, which includ,e the
rlrleg on competition, are d,irectJ.y applicabLe tq air transport,
why is the Comiesion delaying its draft proposal. for a
procedurar regruLation i-n the air trangport sector which would
arlocate to Directorate GenereL 4 of the cormrission the powers
of investigation and penalty necessary to enforco the
conpetition ruleE ln tlris Eector?
4L. Qtlestion by ur ADA&r (r_r LL/}L)
Subject : Multinatlonel Companies
In view of the recent activlties of multinatlonal comtrranies; willthe cqmiesion undErtake to esta,br.ish inmadiately a monitoringpr3.cedur. to record the investments of multinationar companies incoal and strategic raw naterials and to report the findingsperiodlcally to parliament?
42. Question by Mr q,rFFrItrS (E_113/BI)
subject s co'batting unenpl.lrment especiarry among young peoSlle
rhat step. are the corunlesion taking in the light of thaEufopean Council's Dtaa6tricht neeting,s qxpression of ,deep
eoncernr about ,high and rising rates of unemploymont amongyoutrr" and ttreir calr for .intenelve consurtation with the socialpartnersr ?
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43. Question by !{r prutai- (H-120l81)-'
Subject: Researeh programfle ln'the fieldl of ceramlcE
llhe Council has informed the European parlianent that it stilL has,
not been able to begin work on the resEarch and devel0pment progranune
in the field of cerarnrcs beeause cREsr has not delivered its opinlon.
can the eomnisEion state what Frogress this bodly has hade with its
work and what the gl.st of the proposal wIlI b€?
44. Question by rrtrs DEs&otilD (H-L25/8L)
Subject: Situation relating to abolition of headage grants in disadvan-
taged areas in Munster
In answer to a previous guestion of mi.ne (1) concerning tlre IrishGovernnent's decision to abolish headage grants in certaln areas inMunster' the commissLon was to contact tlre rrish Goverrment to ascertainthe eituation; can tlre couniesion now state the results of ite enquiries?
45. Question by Ur PIJRVIS (H_LZ7/AL)
Subject: Elrctr 1oitation of turf peat
As a result of the Parria,mentts regolution on turf peat contaj.ned in tlreGal-lagher Report of 19th Decenber 1980, what action hqs the comlseiontaken to Promote the use of peat for electricity generation, heating andother uses and what sqhemes involving peat e:qrloitation are .u"".rrtiybeing assisted by tJre cotmunity and in wlhich rerated areaE doeE trrecmission propos€ to extend itE r.nvolvenent in tlre futrrre?
' 848/gO, Debates of the European parlianent, Ann. to OJ No. L-255 , p. 37.
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46. Question by Mr PETERSEN (H-L28/81)
Subject: Right of veto in the Council
Mr Gaston Thorn, the President of the Commission, has proposed on
several occasions, either directly or indirectly, that the right of
veto in the Council shouLd be abolished or curtailed.
Does the Conurission consider that it is beneficial to the Community,
during a period of economic crisis, for discussion of such a controversial
issue to be resumed?
-19 PE 74.009

QUESTIONS TO TTIE COUNCII, OF TI{E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
47 . Question by !{r VtE (fi-22/8]-l
Subject: Renewal of the Multifibre Arrangement
Why did the Council in its belief to the Commission on the renewal
of the Multifibre Arrangement glve no instructions on the inclusion
of a clause on the non-use of child labour in the textile industries
in third countries, this being an ILO standard which I understood the
Commission had decided to include in EEC agreements with non-associated
countries?
4A. Question by !4r MORELAND (H-32,/81)
Subject: Energy pricing
fs the Council concerned about discrepancies in the energy pricing
poLicies between different Member States?
49. Question by Mr ANSQUER (H-48/et)
Subject: Devel-opment of the European Monetary System and public
iseues of ECUs
What is the Council's reaction to the recent statement by the
chairman of the European Dlonetary Committee concerning public
issues of ECUs in the form of coinage and travellerst cheques?
50. QueEtion by !!r SEI,IGIAN (H-672/8O't
Subject : Eetablishment of European Foundation in Paris
Can the CouncLl confirm that the long delayed questlon of the
estabLishment of the European Foundation in Paris was dLscussed at
the Last Eoreign Affairs CouncLL on L5/L6 December L980?
If not when does he propose to discuss it in view of the fact
that it was last discussed at the Foreign Affairs Council in
December L97A2
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51. Question by l{r HlrgrCI[ (fl-735/8ol
Subject: !{ajority voting in Council
Will tJle Council nw adopt the propoEals of the European Parliamentl, the
Comnission2 and the llhree wise lrlen3 for a return to voting ln the Counci]-
by rnajority or unanlmity, aa prescribed by the Ereaties, while retaining
a reEidual- right of veto only for subEtantial questions of genuine national
interest?
52. Question by I4r PONTAT@ISKI (H-93,/81)4
Subject: Development cooperation and the observance
of certain international Etandards governing
working conditionE
What actlon does the Council intend to take on the
comrunicatLon from the CcrnmlsEion of the European
c omrun itie s' c onc erning deve lopurent c oopera t lon
and the observance of certain international EtandardE
governing working conditlong?
1 o, *o. c 140, 5.5-Lg79
2 
"ull"ain of the European comdrnities, Supplement 2/78, paras 3L-473 Report of the European Institutione,, October 1979., pp. 50-52
4 Fot*t oral guestlon with debate (0-80,/80) converted into a questlonfor Question Tine
5 
,o.- COM(78) 492 final
- 
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53 Question by lvlr BALEE (H-18,/81)
Subject: Lotteries promoted outside of Great Britain
In December 1980 I asked a written guestion (L?54/8O) I about the
practiee of a German regietered lottery selling tickets by post in
the United Kingdom, whlch ie il1e9a1. The Commission has replied
that this falls outside the Communities' competence, but should be
follored up by diplomatic initiatives between Foreign Ministers.
Since the selling of tickets constitutes trade, will the Council
agree that ther€ are certain aspects of the free movenEnt of goods
that do not faII within the competence of the Communities, and rrril-I
the council define vlhat these are?
54. Question by Mr lqPPos (H-53,/81)
Subject: Crude attack on workers' elementary trade union rights
Does not the Council- consider that these dismissals are a crude
attack on workersr elementary trade union rights?
I sul-Letln No. 57,/80
Is the Council aware that in 1980 at least
250 rnembers of union branch executives and
sacked in Greece on aecount of their trade
Is the Council also aware that this number
and all the executive membere of the union
aeronautica 1 industry?
3r000 workers, lncluding
faetory committeeg, vcere
union activitiee?
includes about 80 members
branch in the Greek
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55. Question by I4r HORD (II-131,/81) I
Subjeet: Sales of surplus Community agricultural products to the uSSR
It has been reported that durlng 1990, flrstly l45,OOO
tonnes of butter and butter oil were exported to the
U.S.S.R., and secondly in reply to Written euestion to
the Conunission L273/AO by !,lr paisley, that eurplus
corununity agricurtural produce to the value of 591.g75
. million E.C.U. was sold to the U.S.S.R. in the first
six months of 1980, comtrrared to a vaLue of 421.511
million E.c.u. for the whole of 1979.
1. What action does the Council of Ministere intend to
take follcrvring the failure of the commission to abide
by the instructions issued by the foreign &linisters
meeting in politlcal cooperation on 5 ilanuary 1990,
regarding the e:q)ort of eurplus agricuLtural products
to the U.S.S.R?
2- rs the council contemplating formal cormnunication with
the European parliament as .foint Budgetary Authority
to consider whether the conunission has acted wittout
budgetary cover in respect of the incident of 
.excess
sales of surplus agricultural products to the U.S.S.R.,
over and above the normal levels envisaged by ttre
Foreign ltinlsteremeeting in polltical cooperation on
the 5th ilanuary 1980?
56. Question by !{r CEA!{BEIRON (HJ6GI81)
Subject: European passport and ttrreats to freed,om
certain l,lemlcer states have indlcated that they courd, magnetize the
'European paesportr on which negotiations are currentry taking prace
in Brussels. can tlre council etate whether it intends to ban thls
proced,ure, which would enabLe ttre movements of the citizens of the
ten comnunity countries to be computerized and would thus seriously
und,ermine their freed.omr does this procedure comply wlth the
solemn declaration, signed by the CouncLl, on respect for human
rights and freed,orus Ln the Coruuunity?
Forrner oral questlon without debate (.0-6/A1-l transformed into. a questionfor Question Tirre
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57 . Question by !&s SCRIVENER (11-67 /8L)
Sr.rbject: Uae of oestrogens in breeding
In view of the alarm felt by European public opinion, particularly
congumer organizations, at reports that natural and synthetic
hormoneE mJ.ght be re-introduced as grovuth stimulatorsr can the
Couneil confirm that there are no such plans?
58. Question by !{r WELSH (H-83r/81)
Snbject: Pro[rosal for a directlve to implement Directive 77/489nEc
On 23 ilanuary 1979 the CommiEsion subnitted a proposal for a directive
estabLiEhing measures for implementation of DirectLve 77/489/EEC on the
protectlon of anirnals in international transit.
courd the counciL make a statement on the progress of these proposals
and identify the principal obstacJ-es to their speedy adoption?
59. Question by Mr COLLA (H-91,/81)
Subject: Community radio and television programmes
What does the Councll thlnk of the idea of having the European
Communlty, poseibly in coogreratlon with the exlEting broadcasting
com;nnies, produce radLo'and television prograrnmes anA, shouLd
such a Echeme be realj.zed, what are its views regarding on the
one hand, advertiging and, on the other, the safeguarding of the
interests of minoritiee and groupEt of all political and philosophic-
al tendeneies in relation to such broadcasts?
- 
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60. Quest,ion by Mr HARRIS (H-L02/BI)
Sulcject : Draft Directive on pressure veesels
lltren does the council intend to implement the proposars for
a Directive laying down standards for pressure vessels
so as to remove the rong standing obstacles to intra-comrnunity
trade in this field?
61. Question by l4r InBSBLTRG (H-103/BI)
Subject: European Eassport
Now that the deadline for issuing a Europqan passport has been
Eet at I Janrnry 1985, which iE an inordinately long way ahead,
can the couneil aaBure Parliament that it intends to spare no effort
to bring thie date forrrard?
62. Question by ur cAtLA!{D (H-110/BI)
Subjeet: Introduetion of a tax on oil
Does the Council not think that the communication for*rarded to
it by the previous CommissLon in !{arch 1980 on the Lntroduction
of a tax on oir to provlde funds for investments in energy is
the wrong way to go about financing a new poricy which is more
necessary than ever?
63. Question by afr ADA&I (rr_1L2/8L)
Sr.rbject : Supplementary measures in favour of the United Kingdom,
with reference to ray previous question (H-726/go) 1 and theinadequate written reply; wiII the Council nsvrr explain why the
references to the .,promotion of economic convergence,. andIthe reduction of regional disparitiee, were d.eleted from thepro;rcsed regulations (COM(BO) 333 final) anO did not aSrpear inRegulation Number 2744/g (Ofi. Zg4)?
-T-
Verbatim report of proceed,ings of Irtarch lggl
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64. Question by !!r GRIFFITHS (H-L|4/BL)
Subject 3 Comlcatting unemployment especially among young people
what steps are being taken by the European council at the
community level and by its individual members to enter into
rintensive consultation with the social partners, to dear
with the high and rising rates of unemployment and in particular
the 'eviI' of youth unemployment?
65. Question by Mrs LIzrN (H-L2L/gLl
Subject: Food aid to Vietnam.
Having read the poignant conclusions of the report drawn upby the commercial and technical eooperation advisers und.er
the presidency of the Netherlands which refer to a fresh
outbreak of infantile marnutrition olr a tragic scare and the
need to consider the possibility of making a hunsnitariangesture, hae the councir- deciderr to adopt a positive attitude
tcryards these findings?
66. Question by Mr cALvEz (H-L23/BL)
Subject: Fisheries
A framework agreement was signed between the EEC and Norway in
February 1980. One probJ-em, however, is stil_I outstanding in
1981 and concerns the management of joint stocks of saithe and
cod in the North Sea (L7% of the cod and 4g% of the saithe stocks
belong to Norway). Ttre level at which the TAC has been fixed
is considered by France and other Member states as too restrictive.
Does not the council agree that the community is entitled to
disregard Norway's objections and to unilateralry raise the TAc
for these two species?
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OI'ESTIONS TO TI{E FOREIGN MINISTERS OF
COMM'NITY MEETING IN
THE TEN IIEMBER STATES
POLITICAL COOPERATION
OF THE EUROPEAN
67.
68-
69.
Question by lrtr PIrRvIs (H-69/8I)
Subject: Iranian bahai' i
Recalling Parliament's resolution of 19 September 19gO on tfie
persecution of members of the bahai'i cormnunity in rran, what action
have the ministers taken and what representations have they made to the
rranian authorities and witfi what effective results in protecting rranian
bahai'i from summary arrest,detention and execution?
QueEtion by lrr lIIRREIJL (H-1o9/81)
subject : Tarks with the paresti-ne r,iberation organisation
Does the Foreign Ministers consid,er that it wourd undermine
the strong stand, that they have rightly taken in condeu'ring
international terrorism, if they permit their representative
to talk to the head of an organization which not only
preactres terrorisrn but practises it. with the avowed, purpose of
exterminiating Israel, a friendly democratic state?
Question by t{rs LIZIN (H-LZZ/SL)
subject: Ivleeting_ 9f_ the.A.c.D.A. (concerted action for develop-ment of Africa) in May lggO
Have the ministers meeting in politlcal cooperation discussed
the outcome, with particular reference to the harmonization of
European positions, of the top_Ievel meetlng of May I9g0
attended by a number of Eurotrran countries (Federar German
Republic, Great Britain, Belgium, France), the U.S., ,fapan
and certain Arab countries to decide upon projects of common
interest in Africa at which the u.s. was given sore responsi-
biJ-ity for 'improving public health, in Africa through
American Aid and a specialist centre in Atl_anta?
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7o. Question by !{r KAVANAGH (tt-L26/el)
Strbject: Participation by the Comnunity in U.N. Conference on sanctions
against South Africa
Will the Comrunity be represented officially at the forthcoming Conference
organized by the U.N. in cooperation with the O.A.S. on the question of
sanctions against South Africa to be held in Paris from 2Oth - 27th May
1981?
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